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State of Haine 
OFFICE OFT~ A~JUTANT GSNI:.RAL 
AUGUS TA 
ALDN RLGISTRATION 
____ Sa.nf __ o_r_d _______ , Maine 
Date_~~Jun~ e~ 2_8~, __ 1_9_4_o __________ _ 
Name }largar et Luneau 
St r eet Address 50- A Thompson st. 
City or Tovm Sanfor d , lle . 
How l on~ in Unit3d States 13 yrs . How lone in Maine ____ l_3 ____ yr_ s_._ 
Born in St . Helene de Chester Canada Dat e of birth ov. 18, 1906 
If mar ried, hm·r many ch i.1cJ.ren.~_0 _____ 0ccup::i.t ion ,:.'inding 
Name of €!:i:)loye r ._... _____ s _ai_1f_or_d_ 1_h_· n __ s ________________ _ 
( r reaent or l nct ) 
Addr ess of Gr.tployqr _____ s _a._n_f _o_r_d_, _ u_e_. ________________ __ 
Engl i sh ______ Spcak Yes Read Some r;ri t e __ s_om_e __ _ 
Other l an(;ua1:,c~; ____ F_re_n_c_h __________ __________ _ ---=_ 
Have you made ay,pl ication for citizenship? _ _ 1'_To ______________ _ 
!~ave you ever haL: ri'.ili tary c;ervice ? __________________ _ 
If so, vri1ere ? ________ ____ when? ___ _______ ______ _ 
Si gnature.~ ..;....<;J;,..µ,~=4,-,C,...~"-"-'E.~'~__,_,~,._,,..~=--'---t-L-~~"-=--~-
V!i tness _ _..{J _ _,()"'---~-- ""-"'~"'-~ ...... = ...... U'"""",0"""'4..._<-==-
